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i)rrr'r:tlr Mr. Shree Rrm Soni hereinafter ref?rred to as "the OWNER" (whlclr expression
1i' .,1r<r,i ur)less exctude.i by or repugnant to the subiect or cont*xt be deemed to mean and

rncl,rdc ,ts sircceis[rs-in-office) of the oNE PART ANE| SADGATI PRoPERTIES
! Lt!""rae4s''^n'r/'''

PRrvaTE LIMI{rED, a Company rncorpori;ted under the Companl€s Act, 1956.having ils
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COMMODITIES PRIVATE LIMITED, a Company incorpor>r[ccl

Act, 1956 havinq its Registcred Offiab'at 11.Ai Abinash chandre

hata, Kolkata-700010 having PAN AAccN4636l represented by irs
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I

Resistcred Office at No. 11/1 Sunny park, 1" Ftoor, Kolkata 7OOO19 and having pAN

AAI(:SGI94H represented by lts Director Mr.Rajat Aganryal herelnafter referred to as
-thc DEVELOPER" (whlch expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the

I
subject or context ,be dhemed to mean and include lts successors-tn-office and/or
assigns) of the OTHER PART:

PABT-I * DEFINITIO SA D INTERPRETANO*:
I

DEFfNITfOIIS: In this agreement unless there be something oontrary
repugnant to the subject or context:

or

(c)

(d)

(c)

(0

d

:!

4

"Bullding Complex" shall mean the said Property and the New'building

to be constructed thereon and include all TransferablA Areas therein and
i

olso includt the Common Areas and tnstallatlons and shall be subject tg{'-.,r' 
",.{.- .any exclusion or incluslon in the manner and eventuality mentloned,-Inl1

clause 4.3 hereto, t-1:

"BullJlng Ftans" shalt mean the Building Permit andlor Plans lssued and

sanctioned by any Appropriate Authority for constructlon of New Bullqlng

at said Prolrerty and shall include all modifications andj/or additlonstfid/or
alteralions, thereto rnade ln terms hereof as also all ext€nslons andlori.,
renerlats ttlereof.

"Corimon Areas and Inct.llatlons" shall mean and inctude the areas,

lnstallationF and facilities as be expressed or intended by the Oeveloper
1

for commoh use,

"Comrnon,pu rnoses" shall mean and include the puiposes of managing,

rnaintalnlng, administering, up-keep and security of ttle Building Complex

and ln .pdrticular the Common Areas and Installations; rendition oF

comnion services ln common to the Transferees thereof: collectlon and

dlsbursenrent of the common expenses; the purpose of rtrrulat\ mutual

rlghts, obllgations and liabitities of the Transferees thereor; and\eallnq
with all matters o[ con'rmon interest of the Transferees thereof.

"CommonlExpen$rs;" shall mean and include all errfnses to Ue incutgg

for the mqnagement maintenance upkeeo and admlnlsterlng of the Ne*

BUildihg aid the said Property and ln particular the Common areas and

i,&
,...#

(s )

g

(a) 'App1oprt*te Authority' shall accordtng to the context mean the
Kolkata Munlcipal Corpordtlon andlot any other govemment, s€mi
government, judicial, quasl judicial 6nd/or local authorlty or body or
service provider connected wlth the sanctioning or apploval of the Bullding

Plans and I giving permlsslons, no objectlons, clearances and other
certificates in several matte.rs referred to herein.

(b) 'Archltect' shall mean such Architect who may belfrom tlme to time

appolnted dy Developer for the Building Complex.

'.*
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(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

Installatlons and rendition of services in common to the Transferees
therein and othcr Comrnon Purposes

I

"Devclopcr"s AdJustable Araas" shall rnean the Units and other
constructed whlch has been agr€ed to be adJusted tn terms of clauses 6.2
and 16.3 hereinbelow and include the proportionate undlvlded share in the
land of thej said Property and in the Common Areas and Installations
attrlbutable thereto;

"Devcloper's Allocation" shall mean 50% (fifty pdrcent) of the totat
areas comflrised in the Units and Parking Spaces ln Bl,ldlng Complex

agreed to belong to the Developer ln terms hereof Togeth,ir With all other
Transferable Areas Provlded That with etrect from the identiRcatlon of
the locatiolr oF separatc Unlts and Parklng Spaces to belong to the

I

Developer in terms hereoF, shall mean such identified Units and Parklng

Spaces and wherever the context so perrnits or intends include the

Develbpef's L-and Share and proportionate undivided impartible indlvisible

share in the common Areas and Installatlons And Also Together With the
I

DeveldDe/s' Adiustable Areas

"Dcvelopey'S Land Share" shall mean 50o/o undivlded lndlvlslble share ln

the lald cqmprised in the said Propeity attdbutable to the Develope/s

Allocation together with undlvlded proportionate share attributable to the

Developer's,Adj,ustable Areas. 
,

"Encombr4dccs" shall include but not limited to mortgages, charges,
I

liens, hypothecations, lis pendens, attachments, leas€s, tenancies, thika

tenancies, alignment, occupancy rights, uses, debuttenl, trusts, wakf,

acqulsltion, requisition, vesting, claims, demands and liablllties

whatsqeverior howsoever.

J

( t) "Forcc ilarcur€i shall mean the events and reasons specified. below,

resulting ln delay in compllanc€ of the obligations of thb partles hereunder
I

or arising olrt herefrom, i.e. to say :

(i) 'Fire, Flood, Earthquake, storm, lightning causlng damage to the

New Bullding or such other unforeseen natural calamlties;
lr.t

(ll) lRlod, civil commotlon and disturbances, lnsurgency. enemy action

or war; -
l

(lli) Temborary,/permanent lnterruptlon In the supply of utllitles servlng
I

i the Bulldlng Complex;

(iv) Non determination oF approprlate authority havlng ijurlsdlctlon and

;functioning for according of sanction to bulldinq plans;

(v) Injunctions/orders of any govemment, panchayet and other

Apprbprlate Authorltles restral$lng the const+ction of the New

Buildioq at the said Property;t'

I

,f

{

,,.'I

,rJ
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{:
( vi) Injunctlons,/restraint orders from any Court or Tribunal restraining

the construction of the New Building at the said property or any
lltlgation which may affect the title of the said property;

Provld€d That no reason shall be force majeure if the same is direcdy or
indirectly attrihutable to any negllgence or wlllful act ior omlsslon of the
concemed party.

I

(m) 'Ne!v Aulldlng" shall mean the building or buildings and other structures
to be constnrctcd at the said Property ln pursuance hereof.

(n) 'ownor'B trllo'catio.r" shatt mean the 50o/o (fifty percent) of the total
areas comprised in thc Unlts and Parking Spaces in BJilding Complex
agreecl to belong to the Owner in terms hereof Provided fhrt wlth effect
from the identlflcatlon of the location of separate Units and Parking Spaces

to belong t6 the Owner ln terms hereot shall mean such identified Units

and Parking Spaces and wherever the context so permits or intends

include the Owners' Land Share and proportlonate undivided lmpartible

lndlvlslble share in the Common Areas and Installatlons But excluding

therefrom the Developer's Adjustable Areas

(o) "Oyynersi Land Sharc" shall mean SOyo undlvlded lndivlstble share an the

land compriFed in the said Property attributable to the Owners' Allocation
I

but shall extlude therefrom the undivided proportlonate share attributable

to the Developer's Adjustable Areas.

(p) "ProportloTatc" with its grammatical variation. in relation to any Unlt

shall mean the proportlon whlch the built-up arca of the concerned Unit

bears to thq built-up area of all the Units in the New Buildirg.

(q) "sald Property" snall mean the land with buildiigs structures and
!

premises situate lying at and belng Premlses No,43, Sri Auroblndo Sardni,

(forme.rly premises No- 107 Gray Street. Kolkata) Pollce Statlon

Shyampukur, Kolkata-700005 morefully and partlcul.idy mentloned and

descrided td the FrRsT SGHEDULE hereunder wrltten.

(r) "S€curlty Peposit- shall mean the amount to be, deposited by the

Developer wlth thc Owner for the purposes as hereinafter stated to be

adjusted in terms of clauses 6 and sub- clauses.
I

(s) "spedltlcaitons" shall mean the specifications and/or moterials to be

used for construction of the New Building as mentloned in PART-u of the

rxrnd scritoul-E hereunder written,

(t) "Transfer' shall include transfer by sale or lease and/or by any other

means adopted to alienate or part with possession df the Transferable

Areas or an{ Dart or share thereof.
l' r-'2' -

*Tr5ngfcrablc Areas" shall hclude Unl[s, open and covered Parklng

Spaces and all other constructed and oPen areas thereat and all other

-::{

(t')
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propertles, benefits rights and/or prtvlleges at the Bu dlng Comptex
capable of b€ln9 cotnmercially exploited or transferred for considemuon ln
any manner includlng by addlng to the chargeable super bullt-up area or
otherwise.

'TranstGrGes" shall mean and include all persons to whom any
Transferable Areas are transferred or agreed to be so done.

(w) "Units{ shall mean all the saleable spaces and/or constructed areas in the
bulldlng complex be lt flats, apartments, omce spaces, shops, showrooms,

covered spdces or the like for use as resldence, commircial, mercantlle or
any other 

{urpose 
capable of belng independently and exclusively held

used occupled.and enjoyed by any person and shall ir,:lude the open

terrace if any attached to any unit.

(x) "Parkang Spaces" shall mean the spaces in the qround floor (and the

basement, if any) of the new Bulldhg and also at the open space at the
ground levei an the said Property expressed by the Developer for parking

of motor cars and other vehide therein or thereat arid also include any

Mechanl2dd iParking System if erected or installed by the Developer at any

part o[ the said Property.

(v) "Bualt-up Area" in respect of any unlt shall mean the plhth area of sqch

unit and inFlud€, interaiia, the area of the balconies (if any) attached

thereto, the thickness of the external and internal walls thereof and the

columns therein PROVIDED THAT lf any walls or c?lumn be common

between turb units then only one-half of the area uider such walls or

column be ihcluded an each such unit.

11 { t9r[r_elrl!9tri

(i) Statut€s; [n this Agreement, any reference to a statute, statutory
provisibn or subordinate leglslatlon shall b€ construed as referrlng to that

statute, statutory provlslon or su6ordlnate leglslalaon as amended,

modlfled, consolidated, re-enacted or replaced and in'force from tlme to
:,itlme. 

I

(v)

( )

( iii)

liv)

Party: In thls Agreement, any reference to a Party is to a party to this

Agreernent. The Owner and the Developer ln this agreement wherever the
ll

context so 1 permits are collectlvely referred to as the 'partles' and

indivldually as a 'party'.

Ctause ot taragraph: In thls Agreement, any referdnce to a clause or

paraqrbph {r schedule (other than to a schedul€ to a statutory pmvision)

is a reference to a clause or paragraph or schedule (as the case may be)

of thisrAgreement and the schedules form part of and al? deemed to be

rncorporated rrr thrs Agreement. . :-
rl

Headings: In this Agreement, the"heading are inserted for convenlence of

reference dniv and are not lnt+lded to lmpact the interpretatlon or

-w
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(v)

meaning of .any clause and shall consequently not affect the construcflon
of this Agreement.

I

Reference to any agreement, contract deed or documents shall be
construed as a reference to lt as lt may have been or may from time to
time be amended, varied, alter€d, modified, supplemented or novated ln
writlng.

with good

:t

i) The Owner the sol

marketable title and save and except the owner. nobodv else has anv

right tltle interest clalm or demand; whatsoever in respect of the said

Properry of irny paft or portion thereof or any undivlded share therein. The

facts aboui the owner derivlng its title to the s3id Property are

represented by the Owner as part of the SECOT{D SHEDULE hereto and

the sale are all true and correct.

Portion of the sald Property ls ln occuPation of United Bank of India
tt

(hereiriafter referred to as:the Tclant")i- .

ii)

P3RT-II # RECTTALST

A, WHEREAS the Owner is seized and possessed of andlor otherwise well and
I

sufficiently entltled Es the sole and absolute freehold owner to ALL THAT the said

Property free form all encumbrances and llabilitles whatsoever

B. AND WHEREAS lhe Owner approached the Developer to develop the sald

Property and upon inutual discussions and negotiations between the pBrties, it was

agrecd that the Owner would contribute the said Property and appoint the Develop€r

+xclusively to develop or'caused to be developed the same by conitructhg a Bullding
(;omplex thereon and thelow;er and the Developer would be entiued own, hold, enjoy

anrl transfer different portlons and shares of the Building Complex.

c. AND WHEREAS the paftles do hereby record lnto wrlting the terms and

conditions agreed byr and between them in connection wlth the development of the sald

I,roperty and commercial cxploltatlon of the respectlve allocations of the Ohrner and the

Developer in the Building Complex by the parties and their respective contributions,

righLs and obligations in respect of the same as hereinafter contained.'
I;t

,W
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WIT'iIESSETH AI{D IT IS HEREBY AGREED A D

i

DECLAREO AY ANDI BETTVEE THE PARNES HERETO AS fOIIOI,YS:
I

1. NEPRESENTATIONS OF THE PARTIES: ,

i

1.1. The Developer hap ehtered upon this agreement relying upon the follotying
.t

representations and assurances made and/or contained oh the part of the owner

: ,,

,:!

'ii'i:

I

W
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iii) Since the date oF purchase of the sald prcpefty by the Owner, the Owner
has been in khas and peaceful possession of the same yyithout any clalm,
disturbance ior obstruction whatsoever or howsoever;

iv) -Ihe Owner lras absolute unfettered rights to enter into thls Agreement
with the Developer. 

:

Iv) The sald prdperty is free from all Encumbrances whatsoever or howsoever.

va) That no litlgation or suit or proceedlng is pendinq In any Court of Law in
respect of thc said Property or any part thereof or any undivided share
therein nor has any decree, Judgment or any other order / interlm order
been made or passed affecting the said Property or any part thereof ln any
manner whdtsoever.

l

That there i5 no notice of acquisition or requisltion recelved in respect of
the sald Property or any part thereof and the said Propert,, is not affected

by any vesting under land celllng provisions of the Urban Land (Ceiling

and regulation) Act, 1976 or otherwise under any other law or act

whatsoever.

vii)

vlli) That the sJid Property or any portion th€reof is ncit affected by any

attachment I includlng attachment under any ceftlflcate case or any

proceedlng started at the instance of the Income Tax Authorities or other

Government Authorities under the Public Demands Recovery Act or any

other Acts or otherwise whalsoever or howsoever ad there is no Certificate

case qr prqceeding agalnst the Owner or its predecessors -ln-tltle or

interest for realization of the arrears of Income Tax or other Taxes or dues

or otherwlsq under the Public Demand Recovery Act ol any other Acts for

the tlme being in force.
.t:l

lx) That tFe sald Pmperty is not subject to or affected by ery right of way

water llght support drdlnage or any cther easement rrlth any other

property nor is affected by any partition wall, common wdli, dralns, ways,
:l

paths gr passages.

x) The Owner lras not entered upon or executed any agrpement or contract

or power in connection with the said property or its

developmerlvsale/transfer prior to the execution of this agreement.

xi)

xii)

The oirner ls free to enter lnto this agreement with the Developer and

there ls no lmpedlment, obstruction, restriction or prohibltlon ln the Ownerit
enteririq upbn thls agreement and/or in development and transfer of the

sald Property.

i

There ls no difficulty in the compliance of the obligatlons of the owner
l

hereunder, I i|'g'^ :"1'- ^'' " 
'.i .f . ")

i

I
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1.2. The Develope. haq represented to the Orryner that the Develop€r has sufficient
I

experience and exbertlse in developlng lands and construcdng buildings, flats,
apartments, etc.

2. AGREEI.,IENT,CO$STDERATIONANDENTITLEHENTS:

2.2. The owner hqrebylagrees to provide the said Property and to allow the same to
be henceforth used exclusively and solely for the purpos€ of development of the
same by the Developer and hereby grants the Developer the,sole exclusive and

lrrevocable rlght authority and entitlement to develop the Builiinq Complex in the
manner mentionld hereunder and to construct or cause to be crnstructed the

New Building at th! said Property and to own, use and/or comr'rerclally exploit

the Develope/s Allocation to its own benefit.

It ls agreed uy anJ between the partles hereto that ln the Bulldlng complex, the

Owner shall be entitled to and shall be allocated the Owner's Allocation and

Dcveloper shall bel entitled to and shall be allocated the Deyelope/s Allocation

and the same shall be ldentlfled and allocated by and between them in terms of
I

claLrse I and its sub-clauses.

2.4

{

.l

ln the land comprised in the said Property, the Oeveloper shall have and be

entitled to the 50T (nfty percent) share together with any share forming part of

the Developer's Adjustable Areas and the Owner shall have and be entitled to

50% (Rfty perc€nt) share less; any sharg forming part of the Developer's

Adjustable Areas, ihe Developer shall have the right and aut4orlty.to obtaln the

deeds of conveyafce/transfer in r€spect of lts entltlement of land share in

different proportloAate undivided shares in favour of the Developer and/or the

Transferees alreeing to purchase Transferable Areas ln the Buildi:rg Complex and

nominated by the Developer and the Owner shall be bound to and agrees to

convey the saine otr tne terms and conditions hereinafter coniained,

Ihe Developer agrees to develop the sald'Property in the manner herelnafter

mentloned and to provlde or cause to be provided all requisite vvorkmanshlp,

materlals, technicai know how for the same and to pay the costs and expenses
I

tlrereof in the manner mentioned herelnafter,

hd'riliiitiitcted by the Develop€r and the

i ; ;.

2.6. The Owne/s AllocatloB shall be constructed and completed by the Developer at

the Developel's colt as per the Building Plans and the Speclflcations mentioned in

the PARY-II'of the THIRD SCHEDULE o( the altematlve subsututes thereof

ovailable at the market.

l

?.7 The Developer's' {
I

Developer Shall own

llocation shall

the same.

?.1. I the premlses aforesald, the Owner and the Developer have agreed and
contracted wlth ench otller for development of the satd ilrop".ty unO m"
commercial explolFtion of the Building Complex at the sald property for their
nrutual beneflt resiectively as contalned hereln and for the consjderauon and on
the terms and conditions hereinafter contained.

i

-w
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2.8. Each of the promises herein shall be the conslderation for the other

2.9

3 OBLIGATIO S OF OWNER:

3. r In connectlon wlth the sald Property, the owner shall be boqnd to comply with

and meet the following criterions and requirements; I

Ii) The Owner shall mak€ out a good marketable tltle to the sald Property;

The sald Property and each part thereof ls and shall be free of and from all

Encum'branqes and in case any Encumbrance arises or is detected In

respect of the said ProPerty or any part thereof at any time or in case any

defect or deficlency ln the tlue of the sald ProPerty arlses or ls detected at

any time, the samc shall be rectlfied and arred by the Owner'

I

tn cas! tr,d records of the Kotkata Municlpal corporatlon or any other

concerned authorlty requlre any cornectlon or rectlflcation or change' the

owner shall cause the same'

.i)

iii)

3,1

t'
iv) The Owner rYill pay and clear upto date municipal tax' if any outstanding;

unless othervris€ ixpressly mentioned or lntended ln clausi 3'1 and its sub-

clauses hereto, thq obligauons of the owner'under clause 3'1 and its sub-claus€s

ri"iii".".r,i* Jitn iv tr'" owner within 60 davs from the date hereof'

Ihe Eleveloper shall not b€ llable for any costs and expenses on any account

whatsoever iri resfiect of the several obligations of the owner contained herein

and the Owne! shall be exclusively liable therefore'

The owner and the Deveroper sha, joinay negotrate wrth the ilepont or take such

".a* "n",.tf 
the 

Tenant 
as may be required for obtaining sufiender of tenancy

from the Ten.int arld vacant 0"u.", ,o..",,.on of the occupled portlon from the

Tenant and the possession ,turi ,i.rron"outly with the Tenant vacating the

same be taken Uy ttte o"uutop"l' e;th pu'ti"' shall co-operate with each other ln

this behalf. , l

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIoNS OFTHE DEVELoPERT 
i

*LAN HrN G:,0"1 u3l"l":: 
:1" J, 

j.:':nffi ::'JHi"::fi ,li'ill
pmperty bv tonsttuctins one 

;r";;;;;;;;,n contlnutty. rhe owner and the

ooen areas thereat ln a Phase wlse'l'i:":l_;;i:^," 
fnr the devetopment of the

:Tr#;;;" that the entlre ptannrng ar''o laYout ror the d(

satd Propertvlshalllue done J;;;;;''"t in its absolute dlscretlon lncluding

ir, "", i .n"O to the following asPects: v
ir

3.4.

4

4.1

It is expressly agreed that the consideratlon for the sale and transfer of the
undivided share ini the land comprised in the sald Property fprmlng part of the
Developer's Allocatlons of the Developer shall be the costs of constructlon of the
Owner's Allocation.l

,i



i)

it)

iii)

lv) The Parking Areas, bays and idclllties for Transfe[ees, visitors and

outsiders. I

I

v) The planning, cornmencement and/or continuance of construction and
I

cjevelopment of the said Property in such phases as the Developer may

deem fit and proper includlng the date of launch of such phases.

rl
SURVEY & S)IL TESTIT{G; The Developer shali at its own costs and expenses

carry out necessary survey and soil testlng and other preparatory works in

rcspect of the said Property if and to the extent required. I '

,l
I

ACQUISITION OF NEIGXBOURIT{G PROPERIIES AND RELATED TEN,llS:

I he Owner has agreed to purchase and provlde the neighboufing property at 8C

Rajo Naba Kiss€ll Street, Kolkata (hereinafter referred to as nthe sald

neighbouring property') wlth clear marketable title and free from all

encumbrances and llablllties and with vacant peaceful possession to tire

Developer for its development by the Developer as Per the galne ratlo ot sharing

of the transferable [reas and on the followlng terms and condrtlons:t-

r) l'l',e tl6velop,er may tlevelop the said neighbouring property jointly with

tlre soid properl'y under combined building plans;

ii] Thc Di:veloper may consume the FAR allowable ln respect of the sald

neighbourang property (independently or consequent to arnalgamatlon or

ioint development iis the case may b€) in any buildind or, co structlon at

thu said proberty and vice versa;

ii) The Ddveloper amalgamate the said nelghbourlng propefty'.vjth the said

property, if required and vice versa;
I

The Developer may provide for sharlng of any common areas, passal96

and installa[ions, any electricity, wat€r. generator, drainage, sewerage

and other utllities and facilltles ln the Bualdlng ComPlel ln resPect of any

developrnent or activity at the said neighboring property and vice v€rsa;

iv)

I-he Devetop€r ;Ylay use and utilire the pennlsslons clearances certlfiLates

obtained for the Building Complex in resp€ct of any development ()r

a,:tiviti at tlfe soid rreighbour'lng propErty and vice versa;
i

l0

'fhe plannin,! ol'tl!€ Llllilding complexe:; atrd the decislon on one or more
New Buildlng wlth the flumber of floors in each New Buildlng;

'fhe ndmb€r and area of Residential and/or Non Reside; al Units in one or
more New AiultOing anO other portions of the said Property;

-fhe identification and demarcation of portlons of the satd property andlor
the New Bulldlng thereon for the dlfferent uses (includlng the Cornmon
areas and Irlstallations);

l: ui

iil:-i

..i-4li

4.2.

4.3

.".3. r

jti

\,)

't.ir:l

i.ti
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vi)

vii)

The cost of acqulsltion of the sald nelghbourlng property and makhg the
same fit for development shall be borne and paid by thq Owner.

I
All rlghts ahd obllgations of the parues tn respect of the satd property
shall, lnsofar as applicable to the said neighbouring property, shall apply
mutatls mutandis.

.r..J.2. tt ls cxf,ressly agreed and understood by and between the parues hereto that
except the said neighbouring property, the Developer and the Owner may acqulre
any other nelghbouring properties on any side of the said prdperty and to enter
lnto any contract pr arrangement with such owners and the same shall if so

I

acquired be developed by and through the Develop€r on such terms and
conditions as the partaes mutually agree at the material time.

r "i1

4

,,4

4.3.3 BUILDIT{G PLA q: Upon the Owner delivering the vacant peaceful possession of
the entlrety of the sald Property to the Developer and the Developer getting

vitcant peoceFul ppssesslon of the portlon now occupled by the Tenant, the

Developer shall at its own cost and expenses from tlme toi tlme cause to be

prcpared and,sancliionad the plans for the constructions at the said Property from

lhr,. competent and reputed archltect (with or without any neighbouring

Nopefty). The Developer may prepare single or multiple building plans in respect

of the said Property (wlth or wlthout nelghbourlng pfopertles) or any parvphase

thereof and to appliy for and obtain sanctio,r at a time or on a ph se r^,ise mafln€r

ll)ro time to hme. Il is further agreed in this,regard as follows:

!

tlefcre the Buildir$ Plans being submitted to the Appropiiate Authorlty for

sarxjtion, the Developer shall send the same to the Owner, and lf the Owner has

.rny suggestions, the sarne shall have to be communicat€d in lrriung within flot

rlore than 10 days of the owner receiving th€ Plan, whidr such suggestions

wauld t e tbrvJardeql to the Architect who shall have complete authority to accePt

or ignore thelsamA wholly or partially. In case no suggestlons are sent by thc

Onner wlthln thc period mention€d above, the Buildlng Plans caused to be

prupared by the Ddveloper shall be deemed to be Bpproved by ithe Owner.

I

Ihe Developer shJll be entitled from time to time to cause mqdifications and

iltilratlons to.the bulldlng plans or revlsed bullding plans ln su;h manner and to

such extent as the Developer may, deem fit and proper.

.1.3.i: 'thL: (lr,,,ner s .rlt sif,n, execute, submlt and deliver all appllcatlons, urrdertaklng,

.!'r:ia"ation. Jftidavit, plans, powers, authorities, indemnities, letters and other

cirxunent:; anrl do all acts Ceeds and things as may be requireh by the oeveloper

in connectkx r,lltli the obtainlng of sanctions and approvals rcqu,rod to be

ohtained by the Developer fcr comrnenclng or carrying out any construction or

dcvelopment work relevant to the said Property either independer'ltly or Jolntly

wlth any other part of the sald Property and shall also authorize and empower thc

Dcveloper and/or ils nomlnees to do all srlch acts, deeds, matters and things as

rhe constituted Attorney oF the ownlt: .'. .,
' ;t.

+j

i'ril
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4.n.7

4.3"8

l2

i
APPROVALS FOR IDEVELOPi'EHT: The Developer shall tn tts own name or in
lhe narne of the Owner, as the case may be, apply for and obtain all permlsslons,
clearances, no objectaon certificates and other approvals requi/pd for carrylng out
any development ?t the said Property, including those requlred i.rom pollution

I

Control Authority, Fire Service Authorities, police Authorit,es, Muntctpal
Authorities, Alrport Authort es or any other Appropriate Authorl es, at its own
costs and expgnses.

I
ri

BCTUNDARY 'WALLS/FENCING: The Devetoper sha be enutled to construct
bounCary walls or fencing to secure the said property or any part thereof as and
when deemed fit and prop€r. i

.Pi

4,4

,i{il

,^j

ij

*l.,1.i4.9 DEt4OLTTION: Developcr shall from time to time be entitled to demolish the
r:xisting structures, if any at the sald Property and the net proceeds that may be
realized out of the sale of debrls shall belong to the Developer,

'i
.t.3.lOCONSTRUCftOff r 'fhe Devetop€r shall construct and build the New Building and

,rrc;t and install lhe Cornmon Portions relevant to the ule of the Ownerk
Allocation in sccorda[ce erith the Plannlng of the Develoder and upon due

compllance of the $ulldlng Plans and laws affecting the same. The Developer shall

l\ave lhe sole and complete rights and obligations in respect of all aspects of
rjevelopmert and construction includlng tie constructior,, elevation,

bcautification, pathways, walkways. dri.r'eways, dlvislon or demarcatlon of the

soid Property.i into idifferent porlions by way of walls or fenctng or any other
nlenns whatsoever, signages to be put up etc.

4.3,lzcOs{t,LIANcE oF !Aws: rhe Developer shall also be fully liable anrl responsible

to the Appropriaro Authorities for compllrnce of all statJtoly requirements

regarding constru4tion of the New Building an the sald Properly 3nd shall

lndemnify ard keep the Owner fully saved harmless and indemnified fronl and

again:;t all or any possible loss damage cost claim demand action prosecution

pcnalty or proceedlng that the Olvner may suffer or lncur owlnq to any delay,

dGfiruit, non tompliance, lnsufflcle nt' coniplionce or violation on the part of the

Developer. The Oeveloper will also.be solely. responsible for development of the

sald Property, incltlding construction of the New Buitdlng, and the construction,

,r.i{,

9> ,1..''

4.3.t1GOOD CONgTtf UC't IOtlr The Developer shall cause the conltruction in a good
I

nnd workman, like lmanner with good quality of materlals. The rnaterlal and/or

speciflcatlon to b€ used for constructlon, erection and completlon of the new

truilding as rnorefully and particularly described in the PART-II of the THIRD

SCIIEDULE hEreulder written.-fhe Developer shall dlligently and efnciently carry

ollt r]evelopmbnt of tho said Property and construction of the New Building and

rrl./cia/, part thereof as per the sanctioned Bullding Plans and do all acts deeds and

!:hiags as rnry be ri <luirerl for the said purposes in compllance lwlth the provislons

ol thc relevar)t actE ,rnd rules in force at the relevant time and shall obtain all

necessary pennisslons, registrations, llcenses, permits, certifications, and no-

()Djections ancl sudr other orders as may be rcquired fr-om the Appropriate

Authorities, and ln any event, assures that the Owner would ndt su{fer due to any

lapses and/orrneglifence on the part of the Developer.
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procurement and installauon of all the Common Areas and Installauons at lts own!I
cost. The Developer shall also be responsible for all claims of whatsoever nature
ilrisiog from the dpvelopment and construction of.the premises or whlch may
arise out of accident and/or mishaps to workmen/others tillicompleuon of the
Buildlng Conrplex th all manners. Any lltigation, except due to Owner,s Utle or
claim on title of the land or due to any delay or default of,the Ovrner ln
compllance of ats obligEtions hereunder, arising out of and/or in connecflon wlth
construction or selllng of the Develope/s Allocauon w l be the responsibllity of
tirc Developer or ltL agent as aforesald and the Owner will not b€ responsible to
bear any cost, expenses. compensatlon and any payment ln connection vrlth the
saril litigation. I

3.3.13 uTILITfES: The oLveloper shall be entiued to use the existinj connections if any

and/or tlre owner do hereby also authorize and empor,yer Developer to apply for
and to obtain temporary andlor permanent connections of water, electrlcity,
power, andlor othqr utilltles lnputs and facilitles from the Approprlate Authorlties
requlred for the corlstructlon and use of the Building Complex, at its own cost and

expenses either ln the, name of the DevelopEr and/or the Owner and for that or
otherwise to close down and have disconnected the existing cohnections etc.:i

r.3.14GENERAL AUTHORITY: The Developer shall be authorized and empowered in

its own name and also in the name of the Olyner, insofar as may b9 necessary, to

apply lor and obtaln all permission, approval and clearances frorn any authority
,,vhether local, statP or central for the construction of the Bulldlng Complex and

aiso tc sign ard execute all plans sketches papers and applicnuons and get the

same subrrritted tq and sanctioned by the appropriate autherity or authorlties

frorn time to time foi d€molition, making addltlons Cnd/or alterations,

conr;tructions,and/dr reconstructions on the sald Property or any portion thereof

andlor for ohtbining any utilities and permissions.

:.ntl'.:

..1

,'d

',lI

,t

.::]g

.'il

4...:l"J.ScoNSfRUCfION 
TEAM: 

The Archltect and the entire team of people r€quired

for Planning and c(rnstnrctions at the sald Property shall be such person as may

bc sslected a;rd appointed by the Developqr ln lts sole dlscretion. All persons

enrployed by the Developer for the purpose of construction iuch as arEhltects,

rjorrtractors, labourPrs, care-takers, etc,, shall be the p€rsons under appointrnent

from and/or emplolees of the Developer and the Owner shall not in ony way be

lioble or respdnsible fcr their salaries, wages, remuneration etc,, or their acts an

(, y manner whatso--ver arid shall have no resPonsibility towarcs the architect

and/or contrictorq labourers caretaker etc., or for the comrliance of the

provisions ot laboLr laws, payment of wages. payment of Provldtrnt Fund,

Employee State inqurance, etc., maintenanc€ of records of labourers etc., and all

the responsibilitlds in thot trehalf shall be of the Devetoper and lthe Owner shall be

kept protected h4nnless and indemnlfled against any acuon, lf taken orit
threatened tolb€ tiken against the Owner for non compllance or vlolatlon of the

rrdid requlrements

.w
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4.3.1SCOaI]'TENCEMENT OF OBLIGATTON: The sev€ral obligations of the Developer
to be complled uiiith as above shall artse only upon compliance of all the
obllgatlons of the Owner hereunder.

4.3.17TfHE FOR CONSTRUCyION: Subject to Force Majeure arid other inevltable
causes beyond the,iontrol of the Developer and subject to the Owner not belng in

I

dl.fault in con'tpllanbe of thelr obllgations hereunder and the Tenar t surrenderlng
.)nd vacatlng lts occupled portion of the said property, the Drlveloper shall
(:onstruct or cause to be constnrcted and to deliver the Owner,s AllocaflOn to the
Owncr ln the.,ranrfer mentioned hereinafter within 30 (thirty) months from the

L

date of sanction of the Building Plans and ldenuflcaUon of allocatlon of the parties

and compliance of 'the obligations of the Oliner under clauser3 and sub-clauses

and the Developer being granted the permission to construct uirder the provisions
I

of the West Dengdl (Regulation of promotlon of Construction and Transfer by

Promoters) Act tgd3,wtrlctrever ls later, with a grace period of 6 (six) months for
t.h-- same.

4.3.1AHABITABLE ]UN Ifs: r-he Developer shall be liable to complete the Bulldlng

'd

complex ln a habltable state wlth water supply, sewage connection, drEinage,

electrlcal lnstallatibn, lift and such other fucllltles and arFeniues (including

Common Alcas Bnq lrstallations) as be required to be provided to make the Units

ready-for-use. I

;, r. iICOMMOtl AnEAS AhlO I'{SIALLATIONST The Developer shall ir,i;tall, erect:tnd

complete in the Nel,r Building, the common areas, amenities and iacllitles such as

stairways, 1ift5, pabsages. driveways, electric meter space, pump room/space,

water tank/ wdter pump and motor, waler coonectaon, and other facllitles

nl-'ccssary for thg

Common Areas an

New Buildlng and the said Property ana Jpay segregate the

Installations phase wise or user wise

'r,S

,J
4..;.2tlCOSTs oF CbNSTRUCTION: All costs and expenses for Planning, preparation

nnd sanctioning of Ouildinq Plans and constructlon of the New Euildlng in terms

hereof shall be borrfe and pald by the Oevelop€r solely.

1

ir
I

r;. F,()6sEsslol{ AN TEt,IANTSi

5.i. [:xcep. the portion occupied by the Tenant, the Owner shalt slmultaneously with

thc .:xeauticrr hereof grant absolute unhindercd unfettered and exclusive right to

the Developei to enter upon the said Property and to carry out its development'i
related \ orks and other works as mentioned an this Agreement (herelnafter

relerred to as "the Pwne/s exlsting portloh6").

5.2- The owner shall dq ail acts deeds and thlngs necessary for dellvery of possession
:i|

of the portlon of thb said premises occupied by Tenant to the Developer upon the

Tcnant vacatihg the sdnre.

SECtIRIYY DEPOqIf Ar'lIJ RELATED CU{USESI
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I

Security D€tiosit and prym€nt ; The Developer has agreed to pay to the
Owner a sum of RS.2,0O?O0,OOO/- (Rupees two crore) onty as security depostt
free of interest (hereinaff.er referred to as'the Security Dcposlt Amogne) and,l
shnll pay the; samb a€ per the progress of Development as mutually agreed
between the parties.

Refund o[ Security Deposit Amount: Except as othcrwise Lxpressly provlded
I

for herein, the salu Security Depostt Amouflt shall be free of loterest and be
reflnded by the Owrrer to the Developer $,,ithln one month from the date of the
Developer issutng the nottce of possession to the Owner ln respect of the Owner,s
Allocatlon in terms ]of clause 9.2 below. In case of fallure to so refund, the Owner
shall be allowed a grace period of 6 (stx) months during whtch the Owner shall be
liable to pay interest @180,6 per annum on the due amount. Until such refirnd ot
tl)e Security Deposit Amount, the Owner has agreed to keCp a portion of lts
allocatlon, telng 4p00 (four thousand) Square feet built-up area and 4 (four)
parklno spaces (hLrelnafter collectlvely referred to as "the S€curlty Area')
unsold and has agreed that in case the Owner fails to refund the Seotrity Deposit

Amount or any pa$ ther€of withln the stipulated and grace' perlod mentioned

hEreinaboye in thhlclause,, the Developer shall be entided to adjust the Security

Are.r o, such part thereof as be commensurate with the outstanding amount

!:alculated ilt the rate of Rs.60O0/- per Square feet qogether with the
' ' I I and in the Common Areal and Ins.allationsproportionate sharF ln the lan(

attributable theretd and all other appurtenances thereof. The areas so adjusted
I

shall tirencefcirth be excluded from being part of the Owner's Allocation and be

aCded to and included ir the Developer's Allocation and be deemed to have

fc,r'lldilred palt of the allocation of the Developer since the date of executiort
I

Irr:rrof rvithr.rut afty further or other considemtion being payable by the Developer

therefore. Upon sale of the sccunty Area li the consideratlon received by l:he

Developer is rnolei tharr the unrefunded security Deposit Arhount and lnterest
r.hereon, thc dtff".4n"u shall be pald by the Developer to the owner and ln case

l

of defrcit, the pwner shall pay the denclt amount to the Oeveloper.

NTLE DEEOS:

I

The owners shall (eep all original documents of title and papers' rela'ting to the

said premises in its own custody properly and In safe, ,unobliteratcd and

uncancellcd condi[ion and shall not create ony .ot{gage, charge or

.:r]crrmbr?nces by jusing or depositing the same in any manner and the
I

I-jevelopei shQll be entlued to use the title deeds for the purposcs mentioned in

riause ?.2 bclor,r.

-l-he Devcloper sltalll be eatitled fmm tinre to time and at all times to produce,

suhrnit. deliver, glve mples and extracts of and frcm the sald origlnal documenG

;id flapers beforq govcrnnlent and seml government bodigs and authorities,

nrunicipal and lirry' authcrities, collector, local authorities,l statutory bodies,
,l

courts, tribunbls, JFdldal and quasi Judicial forumE service provideni, banks or

iinancial instiiuuons anC other persons and authorities as may b€ required. The

d,eveloper sh?ll b€ entitled to produce orlgliral or d€llver copies or extracts from

(.. 1 ,,1{

t,.2

7.1

7.2
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the said orlginal docuFents of tiup to any Transferee and/or their bankers or
<ruthorlzed personJ in connection wlth the sale/purchase of the Transferable
Areag, The Owners agrees and undertake to. produce and dellver the title deeds
andlor copies fromithe soid purposes as and when and frorn fline to ume request
by the Developer, 

I
i

llpon forrnafidn ot'Assoclauon the original title deeds shall be dclivered to the
Association by the Owner.

$l

AI{EAS AflD ALLObATIONS AND THETR IDENTIFICATION:

il. L Tlie Own€r's Al belonging to the Ovrner shall €omprise of Units

ed areA ln Unlts at thecontaining 50o/o ( fty percent of the total co[struct
Building Complex the sa , TOGETHER WffH car parklng spaces

equlval€nl to i50o/o (n[ty percent) of the total Parkhg Spaces AitD TOGErHER
WITIi proportio,ral.e share ln the ultlmate roof of the building/s in which units of
the Cwner wlll be FitrJbted and in the Common Areas and Installation ond 5Oo/<,

undivided share lni the land comprlsed ln the sald Property BUT EXCLUOING

Ti{ER[FnOlil the Develope.'s Adjustable Areas. 
:

i

Ii. :r. fhe De./elopei's oca tions belonging to rhe Developer shall comprlsc of Units

ccuta nino 5o0loi----+* rcent) of the total constructed area in Units at the
Driilding Complex at th€ said Pro TOGETHER WrTH car parking spoccs

eiuivrlent to 509o of the total rking Spaces AND TOGETHER WIfH
orooortionat€, shar6 ln the u te roof of the building/s in which unlts of the

8.1

tJ. !

3.6

n

a

Any open or covered arcas not allocated/allotted to any partles hereto under

clo'Jse 8.1 and 8.2 hereinabov€ shall belong to the Owner and the Developer an

the ratio of 5O:50 rtspectively

The identiflcatlon and demarcation of the locition of the unlts ?rid Parking Sp6ces

formlng part of the Owne/s Ailocations and the Developer's Allocations shall be

done by the partie{ mutually wlthln 30 (thlrty) days of the sanctloning of Bulldlng

Pliins or: pari fassu basis.

The idcntificd r)ortiors ol the Euilding Complex allocable to the Owner 3nd

toqethcr wlth' the bppurtenances shall belong excluslvely lnd absolutely to the

owner as urrd being the Owner's Allocations.

,'.,

Besldes the Owrier's .{ltocation the balance of the Buildlng tornplex including

r.rentitied Fortions lallocable to the Developer together vlith tlre apPurtenances'I
ttrernof shall trelonq exclusively and absolutely to the Developer ns and belng the

tleveloper'9 Aliocatiorrs-

"W

,;il

:.li

Developer wlll be situated and in the Common Areas and Instal etlon and soqo

undivided share il the land comprised in the said Propertyr Alir) ToGETHEtt

wlYtl all othe. rTransferable Areas AND ALso ToGEIHER wfT the

Developer's Ar5ustjble areas.

'i.i.

t}.4.
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'j. i. Ihe dellvery of the Owner's Allocation or any part thereof by the Developer shall

be done ln a phas€ wtse nianner.

11.7

9.J

!o.

;').l

iii)

i\,)

lhe supe. built-up arca tn respect of all the Units ln the Bullding Complex
(including those flrming part of the Owner's Allocntions) shall be such as be
detennaned by the Developer.

DELIVENY OF OWNER'S ALLOCATIONT

The delivery of the Owner's Allocation or any part thereof in any phase shall be

by way of 15 days notice, in vrrltlng, to be sent by the Deveioper to the Owner

upoD constructionland completion and the Units comprlsed ln the Owners

Allocatior shall deemed to be complete in case the same be int€mally

cornpleted as per the speclfication for constructlon of Units as contalned in

portions of Pdrt-If of the Thlrd Schedul€ and gettlng completlon certlficate of
the Architect iin reppect thereof and unless the Owner take possesslon earller,

they shall beideemed to have taken possession of the Owner's Allocations on

<rx0iry of such notice f,eriod of 15 days. 
I

I he Owner hereby hecalrms and accepts as follows:-
'I

il "l-hat construclion work and related activities shall contlnue to be carried

on in the Building Complex ln respect of the remaining phases and the use

of any iarea bf the completed phase shall b€ su bject to the inconvenlences

caused thereby and also be subject to such addltlons and alterations ln

the infrastructure support systems, pipellnes, wires qnd cables etc., as

may be ngcessary; '.

I

ii) All th€ Comiron Areas and Installatlons shall not be compiete before the

flnel completloD of the entlre developmenU

i)

n

The elevati{n works and decoration and beautification works, relief and

land layout worls, permanent connectlons relatlng to the common

amenities may be part of the last phase of constrvction at the said

Property;:l
It will hot be necessary for the Develop€r to complete all finlshing wo.ks

and obtairr permanent connections of water before issuing notice to the

owner to take possession as aforesaid and the Developer shall be entitled
I

to com.pleteithe same withln a reasonable tlme from the conrpletlon of all

the phasei oF the entire Building Complex.

TR,IITSFER OF RESPECTTVE ALLOCAT.IONS:

-t'.
Ttrc ovrner and the Developer shall be entltled to deal wlth and dlgpose of their

respective allbcatidns at such price/collsideration as they may deem flt and

oro[€r but onrthe following terms and conditio.ls:-

,*J

,,
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10.1.lThe Developer shEll, with eFFecl front the date ot idenuficauon of the
Develoier's lAliocation, have the right to Transfer the Developer,s
Allocatibn or any portton or portions thereof as may be deslred by the
Developer on such terrns irnd condltions and at such consideration as the
llevelo.per nldy deem fit and proper and to enter into igreements, deeds
or contractslfor sale or othe.wise Transfer thereof (lncluding any unit, car
parklng space, undlvided shares in the land and common areas and
installations etc.,). The Olyner do heirby also accord their consent and
authorizatloT to the Developer to enter into the agreements and contracts
with the plospective buyers in respect of the Develope/s Allocation
without maklng the Owner a party thereto Provided That if so required by
the Oeveloper, the Owne!' shall, noteiithstandlng ittre consent and
authorizatlof os above, and without claimlng any addiuonal conslderation
or mohey,'lrin ln "s 

party to all such agreements agreeing and

confirming, irt€r alia, thereunder to ccnvey or transfer the appurtenant
land stlare (pr part and/or share thereof) to the prospective buyers of the
Developer's lAllocation and further that thc Olyner would execute and

|egistel the Deed/s of Conveyance or other documents of transfer in

respect thereof in ternrs hereof. Except the Develope/F AdJustable Aieas

and elcepl'lhe alternative accommodation that maylbe requlred to be

provided tolthe Tenant, the Owner shalt have the right to Transfer the

Owrerls Allocatlon or any portion or portlons thereof as may be desired by

the Owner at its orryn sole risk and consequence and at such conslderatlon

as the bwn(r may deem fit and proper but not in any way contrary to any
,l

tefm or condltlon contalned herein and,/or which may be adopted by the
Devcloper fQr the use and maintenanie of the sald Units and the Building

l

Complex ani the Common Areas End Installations. The )wner shall be

entitled tor elnter into agreements, deeds or contracts for sare or otherwiset-
transtdr of the pyr,ner's Alloc;tlon (including any unit, car parklng space,

undividr:d sh.ires ln the land and common areos arrd lnstallatlons etc.,) as

pcr the fornrats rn,Jtually finalized by the Owner and the Developer and
I

the L)e'.icloier doth hereby accord its consent and authorizatlon to the

Owner to errtei into such agreements and contracts with the prospective

buyeni irt rd;oect of the O$rner'5 Allocatlon without makrng the Developer

ir party ther,eto Provided That If so reqrrlred Uy tfre owne.] the Developer
I

shall, I notwlthstanding such consent and authorlzetion and without

claiming any addltlonal consideration or money, join in as party to all such

agleements and contracts to confirm the same. As.its obligatlons the

Developer (creby agrees to release and assure the constructed areas oF

the or^iners Allocation by Jolnlng ln all deeds of conveyance of the Owner's

Allocation$ in favour of the Transferdes of the owners Allocatlon as may

be requirdd hv the owner from tlme to tlme, without rdlsirg any objection

o!'claim. 
I

r 0.1.2 l he Oivr:er dottr hereby agree that for the purpose of the Transfer of any

part of the Owne,'s Allocation tlle Owner shall appoint the same marketing

i
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agents as appointed by the Developcr till such time as the parties
mutually agree to the contrary.

10.1.3 EXTRAS & DEPOSITS: The Owner agrees to pay and,/or cause to be paid
by their tranCferees to the Developer. the amounts menuoned tn FOURTH
SCIIEDULE hereunder written in respect of the O\,vne/s Allocation, on or
before delivery of possesslon thereof or part thereof. 

i

I 0. 1.4 Nelther partylshall make any commitment or enter upon any term which ts
or may., be repugnant to or contrary to those contained or otherwlse
affecls or prejudices the scope of the respective rtghts and obligauons of
the parties hereto hereunder;

Ii'
10.1.5 The Developer shall not be entiHed to execute the sale deed in respect of

any part of its Allcrcation to any buyer/transferee thereof until delivery to
the Owner of out of the Owne/s Alloca on in suchr phase, an area

I

equivalent tol 50Vo of the total area for l,vhtch the sale deed Is betng

exccuted by tlre Develop€r (l-e. for e.g. if the Developer delivers
possesslon ol Unlts contalning say 2000 Square feet, then the Developer

shall be.entitlpd to cxecute the sale deed in respect of 4000 SqL,are feet,l
forming ipart'of the Developert Allocauon and so on) in the manner
mentloned hereln but this shall not dlsentitle tie Developer or the Owner

to carry out or allow any transferee of any Unlt forming part of their
respectlve ,llircations to carry out furnishings, flt outs and such other

r^rorks thereinlwhich they themselves or such tronsferee himself deslres to

do of his cholce.

10.1.6The agreeme$ts and conveyances of all resldential units, non-residentlal

units , parklng spaces etc,, comprised ln the Transferable Areas contalned

in the b(ildings containing the Oryner's Allocation shall be ln such unlform

iormat as be drafted i:y the Deviloper r5r its Advocates uhd which shull ue

approved by {he Owner and/or its advocatee within 15 days of recelving

the dmftlthereof else they shall be deemed to have been approved by the

Owncr,

All amounts an( conJlderatlon receivable by the Developer in respect of Transfer

of tl're Developer's Allocatlon (including the DBveloper's undlvided share in the

larrcl cornprised in the said Prop€rty and in the comrnon areas $nd installations)

shall be to thc Accqulrt of and shall be received reallzed and approprlated by the
I

Feveloper exclusively and the Owner shall havc no concern therewith and all

airounts alld conslderation (except Extras and Deposits) recelvable by the Owner

rn rcspect of sale of the transferable portion of the Owne/s Allocatlon in terms of

clause 10.1.1 herctd together wlth the owner's undivided share in the land

comprised tn the siid Property and ln the common areas and installations

irrtrihutable thercto shall te to the account of and shall be receiyed' r€alized and

appropriated by.the Owner exclusively and'the Developer shall have no concern

lherewlth. I

:l
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I

!0.2 The Owner will not be responsible for any amount received by the Developer for
selling the Developer's Allocation and aoy litigation artslng b€tween the Developer
and the Purchaser of the Developer's Allocatlon arlsing otherwise than due to any
default of the Owrier rryill be the responslbility of the Developer only and the
owncr will not be responslble for any act of the Developer in this behalf.

iO.:l Ihe Oevelopef will notA€ responslble For any amount received by the Owner for
selllng the Owner'sl Alloration and any titlgation arislng between the Owner and
the Prrrchaser of the Owne/s Allocation arlsing otherwise than due to any default
of the Developer will be the responsibillty of the Owner only and the Developer
will not be responsible for any act of the Oy/ner in thls behalf.

r I CoMMON PURPOSES;

11.1 As a matter of necesslty, the Owner and the Developer and jll persons deriving
rlghL title or tnter&t from them or any of them, in using and enJoylng their
respective allocations would be bound and obliged to pay the amounts and

outgoings and compty with the obligations restrictions conCitlons and covenants

as may be framed Dy the Developer and adopted for or relatihg to the Common
I

P\rrposes. The Olvner or its Tmnsferees sholl be liable to pay to the Developer,

tlre Extras and Deposits on account of malntenance charges, common expenses,

nrunlclpal rates anfl taxes etc., for their respectlve allocatlorip at unlform rates

!rith effect from thl delivery of the Owner's Allocation to the Owner.

',$

1j ;: \i/hllc dealing with and/or entering into any agreements and other documents of

trnnsfer and/or commitmenB relating to transfer of thelr resp€ctive allocatlons or

oty part thereof, lhe Owner and the Developer shall respectlvely necessarily

llcorporat€ and ensrrre the payment of such amounts and outgolngs and

fulfillment and compllance ot= all such payments restrlctions obligaflons conditioos

<fnd covenonfs by the buye r5/ transferees of tlrelr respective all6ca:ions.

iJ.3 The Developel shall upon cornFrletlon of th€ Buildlng Complex form an Assoclation

(*trich rnay be a Soclety or Company or Assoclation as may be deemed proper

erd expedlen!) for Ihe Common Purposes and tlll such tlme Association ls formed

the Developer or i{s nominee shall, so long as the Developer be desirous, be ln

charge for the common Purposes. Thc Developer shall be free to appolnt different

agencies or organizatigls for any activlties relatin9 to Commof! Purposes at such

ronsideration arrd on such terms and condltlons as the oevelLper inay deem lit
I

dnd proper. All chdrges of such agencies ind organizations shau te part of the

f.lotlyithstandlng arly formation of Assoclatlon or handover of charge to it, nelther

the AssociJtidn noi the mentbers thereof or any Transferee shall be entitled to

Irai:re any rute or regulation or declde any condltion which nluy affect any rlght

or privileges of therpaties hereto. 
i

I

i,{
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1:. OWNER'S COVENANTS:

1)-.1 The Owner doth hereby agrees and covenant with the Develbper not to cause
any interference or ihindrance ln the sanctlon/modiflcation/alteration of Bulldlng
Plans in terms hereof, coostruction of the Building Complex at the said property
l)y the Developer andlrrr sale of the Developer,s Allocation and not to do any act
deed or thing whereby any right ol'the Developer hereundet may be affected or
the Developer is prevented from making or proceedlng wlth the
nrodltlcation/alteration of Building plans, construcuon of the Bualding Complex or
selling or otherwise transferring the Developer,s Allocation. 

;

i1.2.2, Each and every repdesentation made by the Owner in this Agreement are all true
and correct and the Owner agrees and covenants to perform each and every
reFresentatlon and the failure in such performance or detection of any
representatlon as fElse (partially or wholly) or incorrect or misleadlng shall

amount to breich and default of the terms and conditions of thls agreement by

tlre Owner.

i

rl. I The Owner doth hcrFby further agree and covenant wlth the Developer not to let
I

out, gl-ant lease, rmortgage, charge or otherwlse encumhr or paft wlth
possession of the sald Property or any part thereof as from the date hereof.

]!othing in this clause shall affecl the rights of the Owner ln respect of portaons of

the Owner's Aflocation in accordance with the terms and conditions mentioned

herein.

tz.4
I

Tlre owner shall rlot be entltled to asslgn this Agreement or ahy part thereof as

tronr the date:here{f without the prlor consent in wrltlng of the Developer. The

Dr.:veloper shalf infoim the owner Dny change ln the constltutlon of the Developer

Company and any ch3nge ln the name and constltution of the Developer

Company rvill not aflbct the Development Agreement and Supplement Agreement

r-rf allocatlon of areai.

lt

I 2t. 5

1 2.5

tor ali or any of tlre purposes contained in this aqreementi the Owner shall

render all assistance and co-operation to the Developer and lslgn execute and

subnlit Jnd dpllved at the costs and expenses of the Developer all plans,

$pecifications, undertakings, declarations, papers, documents, polYers authorities

(:rc as may be lawtully or reasonably required by the DeveloPer from time to

tirne. 
i

-l-he Owner shall at its own costs and expenses cause to be joined any person or

pcrsons party or gahies to any agreement or instrunrent of trahsfer or otherwlse

to be executed in pqrsuance hereof as nlay be required by the Developer.
,l

The owner doth hereby agree and covenant with the Developer as follows:-

!2.7.1fo take all steps whether by actlon, distrEs or mutiral negouatlon or
.l

otherwiie fod causing to be vacated the said Property by the Tenants.

:g

2l
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12.7.2 Not to causc any interference or hindrance or o6strucHon ln the
construction lof the proposed Bulldings at the premises by the Developer
arrdTor its agenls.

12.7.3To obtain all permisstons cleamnces End certiflcates if required for the
sales td be eifected as envisaged hereln.

12.7.6 Not to let out, grant lease, mortgage, charge or otherwise encumber or
part with possession of the sald Property or any part thereof as from the
date heredf,'it being clarined that nothing contalned hbrein shall pr€vent

I

the Owner to deal with and dispose of the Owner's Allocatlon ln terms
hereofi

COVENANTS BY THE DEVELOPERT The Developer doth hereby covenant wlth
the Owner as'iolloJs:-

'; 
.. )

L2.7.4Io render all assistance and cooperation to Developer,in construction of
the proposed Uuilding, if so requlred and found necessary,

I2.7.5 Not to{o any act deed or thing whereby the Devetoper be prevented from
selling transterring dealing wlth or disposing of the Develope/s Allocauon

or any part thereof-

F

i

i3.1 The Developer doth hereby agree and covenant with the Owner not to do any act

de€d or thing wheleby any right or obligatlon of the owner hereunder may be

afiecterj or the dwner is prevented from making or proceeding with the
!'

i:rlrnpli6ncc of the obligations of the Owner hereunder.

1J.2 The Developer shall implement the terms and conditions of this Agreement

strictly wlthout anf vtolation and shall adhere to the stlpulations of time llmits

without any delays or defaults and shall not do or permit any act or omisslon

contrary to the terrhs and Eondltions of thts argreement ln any inanner.

i14 POWERS OF ATTORNEY AI{D OTHER POWERS:
j

'14.1 -lhe Owner shall simultaneously with the execljtion of thes€ presents execute

Jnd/or register one or more Powers of Attorney in favour of the Devdloper

qrantlng all nL."rrLry powers and authorlties wlth regard to the several purposes

..ontained herein relating to effectuating and lmplementatlon of thls agreement

nnd the exercise hf the rights of the oevi:loper as regardq occupants, taxes,

permrssions and rlo objectlon certificates, sonctioning and lonstructlon of the

Ruilding Complex land Transfer of the Developer's Allocation, conduct of any

action or legal proceeding as may be required and also for all other purposes

under thls agreement and agree not to revoke or cancel the same during the

subsistence of this,Agreement, lf any Further powers or authorities be requlred by,I
the oeveloper at dny time for or r€lajlng to the purposes mentioned herein, the

Owner shall grant ithe same to the Developer and,/or lts nomlnees at the Iatte/s

costs and expenseg and agree not to rryoke the same also duilng the subsistence

of this Agrcement !

,
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j4.2 While exercislng the powers and authorities under the power .'r Powers of
Attorney to be granted by the Owner in tern)s hereof, the Develope;'shall not do
:rny such act, deed, mitter or thing which would in any way infrlnge the rights of
the Owner and/or go against the spirit of this agreement and if lt does so

whereby the Ownel suffer any loss damage costs demands claims or proceedings.

the Developer shall indemnity and keep the Owner fully saved harmless and

Itrdemnified ln respect thereof. It is however clarlfied that nothing contained in

tlre Power or Powers of Attomey to be so granted shall in any way absolve the
I

Owner from complying wlth his obligations hereunder nor from compensatlng the
Developer agalnst any loss or damage, if any, that may be suffered by the
Developer owlng to delay or default in such compliance of hls obllgations.

l

I4.3 It is understood th6t to facilitate the construction of the Buildlng Complex by the
Developer and for obtainlng necessary connections and. utllltles therein or
therefor, various ticts deeds matters and thlngs not herelnl specified may be

required to be donf by the Developer and for which the Developer may need the

authority of the Oi,vner and various applications and other docrments may be

required to be signed or made by the owner relating to which spuclfic provislons

rnay not haverbeen mentloned herein. The Owner hereby undertake to do all such

acts deeds mafterJ and things as may be reasonably requird by the Oeveloper

to be done in the rnatter and the Owner shall execute any such additional Polyer

.Jf Attorney dnd/or authorization as may be reasonably requirep by the Developer

for the purpose ahd the owner also undertake to sign and execute ali such
I

additiorral applicatibns and other documents as the case may be on the written

request made by the Developer.

I

15.1

75.2

r'rrscELLat{Eous:
i

it is further expressly clarified that notwlthstandlng any subsequent death or

incapacity etc,, of [he owner, this agreement as well as the qower/s of Attorney

to be executed by the Owner in pursuance hereof, shall remairl valld and effective
I

and automatlcall, blnd aU the helrs, executors, administrators, legal

representatives. members and successoE of the owner as lf they were partles

l')ereto and to the sald Power/s of Attomey,

I

Trll the date of vacatinq of the portion occupied by Tenant at the sald Property

and the Developer getting vacant peacetul possession of the same, all. munlciPal

orrd other rates anu taxes and any other ouigolngs of whatsciever or howsoever

nature rn resfiect oi the said Property shall be borne and paid by the Ovrner. wlth'l
effect from the date of delivery of the Owne/s Allocatlon or any part thereot all

outgolngs ln lrespect thereof shall be borne and paid by the Ovyner and those

arising from the date of the Tenant vacating lts occupied portion of the sald

property until thenishall be bome paid by the Developer.

Wlthout affecting tFe obllgation of the Develpper to bear the costs and expenses

in respect of the ,:pnstruction of. the Bulldiirg Complex in the imanner and to the

ih" orrn", doth hereby also agree and permltextent as spqcltieq hereinabove,

that, the Developcl' may obtatn flngnce requlred in respect oF development of the

said Propert| from Banks and/or the Financial Instltutions (includlng Life

.i!

i
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Insurance Corporation of lndta, Houslng Development Finance Corpomtlon
Limlted, SBI Home Finoncc l-imited, National Houstng Bank etc.) by mortgaging
irnd charglng the developer's Allocation. The Developer shall not-be entiued to
rnortgage andlor pledge the Owne/s Allocation. The Oeveloper shall also be

entatled to get thel Bullding Complex at the satd property 
lpproved from the

Banks andlor Finarlcial lnstltutlons to enable the p€rsons interested ln acqulring
and owning TransfJrable Areas to take loans from any such Banks or Flnandal
Instltutions, However the Owner's Allo@tion shall not be mortgaged or charged

in any manner and the Owner shall not be nor be made llable for refund of the
toans and as far as ipractlcable the Developer shall not make the Owner a party to
any such transaction. Even if the Owner shall b€ required to be party to any such
loan transaction, the Owner shall not be llable in any manner for repayment
thereof or any conscquence of default in such repayment.

i]
I

At all times hereafter the Owner hereto shall lndemnify and agree to keep the

Developer, saved, harmless and indemnlfied in respect oF all actions,
proceedings, rliabilltles, fines, penalties or other consequences suffered or
incurred by the Ddveloper and arlsing due to any representatlon of the Owner

belng found to be false or misleading and also due to act, omission, default,
breoch, accident, negllgence, non-complianc€ or vlolatlon of 6ny klnd or nature,

whether statutory pr contractual or under civil or crlmlnal lawls ln relauon to the
I

terms and onditlons hereof by the owner. The owner will always keep
I

indemnified the Developer against losses whlch wlll be suffered by the Developer

due to any wmngful act of the Owner.

I

At all times hereader the Developer hereto shall lndemnify and agree to keep the

owner, saved, harmless and indemnifled ln respect of all actlons. proceedings,

liabilities, flnes, .plnaltles or other consequences suffered ir incurred by the

Owner and arisrrlg due to any act, omission, default, breach, accident,
I

negligence, non-co'mpllance or vlolation of any kind or nature, whether statutory

or contractual or trnder civil or criminal laws in relatlon to the terms and

condiuons heieof by the Developer. The oeveloper will always keep lndemnlfled

the Owner againil 1e6sss which will be suffered by the owner due to any

wrongful act of the Developer.

ir
The parties herqto have entered ioto this Agreement purell as a contract and

nothlng contained lhereln shall be deemed to be or construed as a partnershlp
:l

between the Parties in any manner or Jolnt Venture betwe€n them in any ma,nner

nor shall the Fartles be deemed to constltute an assoclatlon of persons.

g

t5.4

15.5

1 5.6

c

I

15.7 The Owner qhall hot let out or allow anyone to park or to use or otherwise

dispose of their respective car parking spaces to any person other than to the

persons agreeing F purchase uniB in the New Euilding.

ii
l5.B ln case after satctioning of plans and identification and selectlon of their

respectlve atlocatibns by the Owner and the Developer and construction of the

uuildings at the premtses, it t e found ripon actual measurement that any of the

partles geLs less area than lts entltlements ln terms hereof then the party getting

Bxcess area shall fay to the other party for such excess area a sum calculated at

I

't..
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such rate as be mutually agre€d between the parties hereto, keeping in vier,{ the
market price prevailing at that time. Certificate of the ArchitecLs for the New

Bullding in this regard shall be final conclusive and binding on the partaes hereto.

I \.1) The Developer shal have lien on the undlvided share in the premlses attrlbutable
to the share of Owner's Allocation and also on the constructed areas in the

building for all money brought and invested and Introduced by the Developer in

the developmi:nt df th" *ia Property and constructioos of buildings and all

connected purposes including obtainlng sanctlon of the bullding plans and

electricity connection and supply and water connectlon supply till all the uniLs

coorprlsed in the Owner's Allocation Is dellvered to owner ald the oevelop"r's
l

nllocatlon are fu lly I transferred by the Develop€r and the Owner have executed

the conveyances transferring the undivlded share in Develope/s share ln the land

in favour of the Developer or the persons appolnted or nominated by the

Oeveloper.

15.10 Failure or delay by either Party to enforce apy rights under this Agreement shall

not amount to an implied walver of any sudl rlghts nor shalliln any way affect,

diminish or prejuqlce the right of such Paity to require perfo-:nance bf that
provislon. A Walverl on occaslon shall not be deemed to be waiver ,f the same or

any other breach or non-fulfillment on a future oc@sion.

I5.1t Thls Agreement cofstitutes the entire agreement between the Parties or any one

or more them and. revokes and supercedes all previous dlscussions,

correspondence and agreements between the Parties or any one or more of

them, written oral or implied. I

I

lf any provlsion oflthls Agreement or the appllcation thereof to any circumstance

shall be founi by any court or admlnistrative body of competent jurisdiction to be

invalid, void or unenforceable to any extent, such invalidity or unenforceability

shall not affect th( other provlslons of this Agreement and the remalnder of thls

Agreement arid the application of such provislon to circumstance other than those

to which it is held Invalld or unenforceable shall not be afrecteC thereby and each

provision of this Aoreement shall be valld and enforceable tb the ftJllest cxtent
,I

permltted by law. Fhe Parties agree, in the clrcumstances refer.,d above, to use

all reasonabl{ endeavours to substitute for any lnvalid or unenfo':eable provision

i valid or enforceable provision, which achieves, to the greatest sxtent possible,

ii,_{

15.12

l5.l-l Nc amendment orimodiFicdtion of this Agreement or any part hereof shall be valid

and eff€ctlverunless it is by an instrument ln writing executeJ by the owner and

thc Developer. I

the same effect

provision.

as
I

would have been achieved by the invalid or unenforceable

r5.14 This agrecment ls being executed ln duplicate, one coPy each whereot shall be

retalned by pithe[ party and each. copJ whereof shall be deemed to be the

uriglnal. | 
'

I

ry
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16.1

15.15 rhe New Building shall be known by the name as be declded by the Oeveloper
dnd the same shall not be changed by the Owner or any of the Unit l-lotders or
else.

I6 DEFAULTS:

In case the Owner fails to rhake out a marketable Utle any pah or portion of the
i

suid Property is fouhd to be affected by any Encumbrance or defect or deficlency
in title which the Owner Fails to remove or rectify in the manner and wlthin the
stipulated period hereunder or in case the Owner fails and,/or neglects to comply
wlth any of hls ottler obllgatlons hereunder in the manner or wlthln the period

contalned herein, then the Developer shall be entitled to take all or any one or
more of the followlng recourses in any priorlty or order as the Oevelop€r shall

deem nt and proper:

-1'1.6.1.1 To extend the tlme for performance in which event the Owner shall be

liable to pay lnterest @180,6 per annum on the amounts untll then paid by

the Developer to the Owner, for the extended perlod;

l-6.1.2T0 sue thJ owner for specinc performance of the contract andlor

16.1.3

16.1.4

To ltself tr),i and attempt to carry out the obllgatlon ulnder default at the

cost of therOwner and by payhg such amounts and in such manner and

o., ,rjh ,".-, and conditions as the Developer may deem fit and prop€r

and wlthout being liable to the Owner for the result of such attempt;

To excludelthe portion or portions as may be the subject matter of such

default from bsing part of the said Pmperty or the Building Complex 6nd

to contirruel the development in the balance portion. In case of any such

excluslon, lhe said Property and the Buildlng Complex shall be varied
I

accordingly;

16.1.5 To cancel this agreement;

1.6.2 ln case the cbnHnLance of the Project gets delayed due to any aLt or omission oF

the owner or due to any delay, default or breach of the Owner,ln complylng wlth

his obligatlons hLreunder, then without prejudlce to thq other rlghts and

remedies of the qeveloper, the Owner shatl be liable to pay l,rterest @1896 per
il

annurn on the sedurity deposit amount and all other amounts until then pald or

incurred by lhe Developel' on or in respect of the said Property or its planning or

development whatsoever.
i

i6.? If ln exerctsJ of lls rights under clause 16.1 hereinabove, the Developer cancels

lhis agreement, thc Owner shall wlthin 30 days of such canc€llation refund all

costs and expenses that rnay have been lncurred by thelDeveloper in ar ln
anyway relatlng t[ ttre saiO Property until then together with interest @18o/o per

ennum togefher wlth all amounts that riuy have to be pald or refunded to th€

fransferees of the Project due to such cancellation. In case the Developer

attempting the compliance of the obllgation of the Own€r under default, the

i

J

w
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!

amounts, costs and expenses paid or lnqjrred by the Developer together with
interest @18 per annum thereof sha be the llability of the Owner exclusively
and refundable and payable by the Owner to the Developer withtn 15 days of the

I

liobillty arislnb ln respect thereof, falllng whlch, the Developer shall have the
liberty to adjust the appllcable amount and lnterest out oF the Olyner,s Alloca on
by adJustment of a portlon of tts allocauon, being such Squareifee: super built-up
area to comprise iT Residential Units as would amount to the appltcable amount
and lnterest lf calculated @Rs.6000/- (Rupees six thousEnd) only per Square feet
which together with the proportionate share tn the land and in the Common Areas
and hstallations attributable thereto and all other appurtenances thereof, sha
be excluded from detng part of the allocation of the owner and be added to and

included in the allocation of the Developer and be deemed to have remalned part

of the allocation of the Developer without any further or other Conslderation being
payable by the Developer therefor. At the tlme of identiflcation of the Owne.!

I

Allocation Unlts sufh Square feet as b€ mutually agreed between the partles as
I

berng reasondble for such adjustment shall also be separately identified and the

Owner shall nbt be entiued to deal wlth, encumber or dlspose oF the same ln any

manner

16.4 tn case the Owner €omplies with its obllgations as stated herein and the

Developer withouti being prevented by any Force Majeure levrnt fails andlor

neglects to deliver ipossession of the Owner's Allocatlon to the ov/ner andlor its
nomlnee or nQmindes wlthin the time perlods (lncluding grace periods) mentioned

in this agreenient then and in that event, tlll such tlme the Developer delivers the

owne/s Allocation to the Owner in terms hereof, the Develop€r shall be llable to

pay the following: i

f

t

I

9V

+

16.4.1.To pay a sum of Rs. 1,50,000/- (Rupees one lac fifty thousand)

only be!' month as compensatlon for the perlod o[ delay;

I

16.4.2 To rdlmburse to the Owner any interest if pald by the Owner to any
lbuyer of unlts forming pad of the Owner's Allocation. The

Developer agrees to and shall be one of the parties to all the

iagredments as may be executed by the Owner in respect of sale of

the units comprised in the gwne/s Allocatlon ln favour of the

propgsed buyers thereof. .-.r:.;, ,

.f.'.

16.5 If at any time her{after it shall appear that any of the parties hEreto has falled

and/or negleded td carry out their obligations under this agra:efl,ent or to extend
{ull co opemtlon agreed to be extended hereunder, then the party carryiog oirt

tlre obligations anC responsibilities of the defaulting party .shall be entlued to

claim all lossos ani damages suffered by them from the defuultlng party without

preJudlce to their other rights hereunder.
,]

16.6 Neither party heretb can unllaterally cancel or rescind thas agrdement at any time
i

unless such partyl ls entiued to :do so bY express terms nt rhis agreement

contained elsdwhere hereln upondefault of'the other pdrty.
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itj.7 Without prejudice to the other provisions hereot the Owner speciftcally agrees
and accepts that il case of a default by the Owner, remedy ln damages may not
be sufficient remedy to the Developer and the Developer shall be well and truly
entitled to seek and obtain the remedy of specific performance of the contract
against the Owner.

17 FORCE UAJEURE:

l;r.1 The parties hereto shall not be constdered to be liable for any obltgation
hereunder totthe pxtent that the performance ot the relaflve obllgauons are
preventd by'the existence of the force rnajeure and shall be suspended from the
obligation during the duratjon of the force majeure,

18 NOTICESI

20

s

_j18.1 All notices toibe served hereunder by any of the partles on the other shall be

deemed to have been served on the 4ih day from the date of dlspatch of such

notice by preilald fegistered post with acknowledgement due at the address of
tt

the other party tfientloned trereinabove or hereafter notined in writlng and

irrespective of anyi change of address or return of the cover sent by reglstered

post wlthout the lame being served.

l

!1 AREITRATIOT{:

19.1 All dlsputes and differences between the parties hereto .egardi g the

constructions or interpretation of any of the terms and conditlons herein

csntained or touching these presents and/ or the ssid property or determination

of any liability shall be referred to the ardltratlon of an arbitral trlbunal (the

'Trlbunot"), consisting of thrire arbitrators one to be nominJted by Owner, one

by the Developer end the thlrd one by the flrst tlyo arbitrators. The arbltratlon

shall be conducted in accordance with the Arbitration and Conciliatlon Act 1996 or

any other statutory modlflcatlon or enactment for the time belng ln force and the

award of thq Triqunal shall be flnal and binding on the parties hereto. ln
connectlon with ttJe said arbitIation, the parties have agreed and declared as

l'ollows:-

19.1.1-nle TdbuAal shall have summary powers and wlll be ehtitled to lay down
thelr own piocedure,

19.1.2 The Tribunal will be at liberty to give interim orders andlor directions.

19.1.3 fhe rdbunql shall be entitled to rely on oral submissi(.rs made by the
Dartlet and to pass awards and/or directlons based on such oral
submlisions.

,':
JUN,ISDICTION!

:l
only the coufts having territoriql jurisdlctlon over the said ProPerty shall have

the Jurlsdlctlon to entertain try and determine all actions and proceedings

between the parties hereto relating to or arlsing out of or under this agreement

or connected tn"r"j"itn including the arbitration as provided hereinabove.

20.1

w

:,,,:,$
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rHE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFETTRED TO:

(SAID PROPERTY)
1

r!illr tl!e piece and parcel of revenue free land or ground thereunto b€longing whereon or
on parts whereof the same are erected and built containing an area of 13 Cottahs 11

Chitta(:ks 7 Square feet more or less sltuate Iylng at and being Premises No, 43,

Aurobindo Saranl (Previously known as 107, Grey Street), Kolkata - 700005, poli

Station Shyampukur withih Wd.d o. 10 of the Kolkata Municipal Corioration and bu

ancl bounded as follows:-

On tlre North : By Premlses No. 3C and 8F, RaJa Naba Klssen Street.

On tlre South : By Grey Street (now Sri Auroblndo Sarani)

on the East , iU, Plemlses No, 45, Sri Aurobindo Saranl and
()n the North : Partly by Premls€s No. 64A and partly by Premlses No. 648,

latindra Mohan Avenue. 
I

OR HOWSOEVER OTHERWISE the same now are or is or heretofore were or was
I,ituated butted bouhded lcalled known numbered described or dlstinguished, aE IT

tqEtlTIol{ED that the total habltable area at the sald Property is 14500 square feet

fect more or less on the ground flo\ qnnn cd"rrf 
'6et more

2500 square feet more or less on the second floor.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED iOT

PART-I

,]A. tly a Sale dded dbted 24th March, 1947 and registered with the Reglstrar of
Assurancss C;lcutta lri Book No. I Volume No. 19 Pages Z2O to 229 Being No'

tl31 for the yean 1947, The OfRdal Trustee of Bengol fol the conslderation

therein mentibned isold conveyed and transferred unto and tL one Kanal Chand
I

Chatterjee (slhce dbceased) ALL THAT brick built building messuages tenements

heredltamenta dwelling house structures and premises together with the piece

ond parcel of land or ground thereunto belonging whereon or on parts whereof

the same aretereqed and built contalnlng an area of 13 Cottahs 11 Chittacks 7

Square feet mori o. less being premises No. 7O7, Grcy Street, Cslcutta

(subsequently renqmbered as the premlses No.43, Sri Auroqincr Sarani by the

calcutta Munlclpal corporatlon), Police Station Shyampukirr, morefutly and

particularly menti{ned and descrlbed ln the FIR5T SCHEDULE hereinabove
'I

written and hereinafter referred to as the 'said Propcrty", absolutely and

forever,

By vlrtue of the fotiowing four Deeds of gjn att executed by the said Kanal Chand

Chatterjee and registered l^,ith the Reglltrar of Assurances, Calcutta, the said

,x

,

i

ALL THAT partly one pqrtly two and -partly two and paruy three storted brick built
messuages tenements heieditaments dwelling house structures an-d fE l-sbs-tOgether

col,lrprlsinq of 7000 square

or less on the tirst floor and

I

IJ

-w

"ri
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Kanar Chand Chatterjee in (:o'rsideration of hls love and affection towards his wife
namely Nilima D?i (Chatterjee) and his three sons namely pradip Kumar
Chatterjee, Adhlp Chattedee and Proteep Kumar Chatterjee (also known as prottp

Kumar Chatterjee) granted conveyed and transferred unto and to each of them
All That one-tourth undivided share each in the satd prop€rty :-]i

a, Decd of Gift dated gthAprll, 1973 and registered in Book No. I Volume No.

71 Pages - 255 to 267 Being No. 2004 for the year l97J in respect of
undivided o0e-fourth part or share in the said Property gif'--d in favour of

I

the sald Pradlp Kumar Chatterjee

b, Deed df Gift dated 176 Aprll, 1973 and registered in Book No. I Volume

No. 99 Pages - 78 to 8l Being No. 2138 for the year 1973 in respect of
undivided ofe-fourth pan or share in the said Property glfted ln favour of
the said Adhlp Chatterjee

c. Deed of Glft dated 18th April, 1973 and registered in pook No. I Volurne

No. 95 Pa!!s * 101 to 103 Being No. 2159 for the y"ul fgZ: in r€spect of
un.Jlvided olre-fourth part or share an the said Property glfted ln favour of

the saib Proteep Kumar Chatterjee

a. oeed tf Gift dated 23'd April, 1973 and registered h Book No. I Volume

No. BB Pagls - L77 to 179 Belng No, 2272 for lhe year 1973 in respect of

undlvlded ohe-tourth part or share in the sald Property glfted ln favour of

the said Nlllma Devl (Chatterje€) (slnce deceased).

.rr

,

J

*

Thc said Nilima C?atterjee, a Hindu during her lifetlme and at the tlme of her

dcath and gov..net by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu l.3w died i'itestate leaving

her surviving her husband the said Kanal Chand Chatterjee, three sons namely

the said Pradip Kunmr chatterjee, Adhip Chatteriee and Proteep Kumar
I,

Chatterjee arid hlq darghter namely Namita Roy

leaal heirs arld representatives who all upon her

L.lltltled to her entlre undlvlded one-fourth part

PrD[,erty, absolutbly and in equal shares.
I

By a lJeed oj Gift dated 2B'h June 1988 and registered wlth the Registrar of

Arsurances, Calcutta in Book No. I volume No. 232 Pages - 102 to 109 B€lng No.

10381 for the yeaT 1988, the said Namita Roy in consideration of her love and

affection grarited cbnveyed and transferred unto and to the sald Proteep Kumar

Chatterjee, one Archana Chattedee (since 'deceas€d), wife of the said PradiP

Kumar Chatterjee and one Gopa chattedee All That her entllc part or share of

arrd in the saiU Ploberty, absolutcly and forever.
rl

The said Kanii chand Chatterjce, a Hlndu during hls lifetime ano at the tlme of

his death andigoverned by the Dayabhaga school of Hindu Laiv dled intestate on

3"r August, rbgo leaJing his surviying his thrce sons namely the said Pradip

l(umar Chattarjee, Adhlp Chatterjee and ProteeP Kumar Chatterjee and his

il.rughter the said Narnita Roy (nce Chatterjee) as hls only legal heirs and

rcpresentatives ryhb ftil ulrcn hls death inherited and became entitled to his entire
I

Iart or share of and in thc said Property, absolutely and in equal shares.

;

-{

(nee chattedee) as her only

death lnherlted and became

or share qf and ln the sald
l

-;d

i-

I

IJ

W
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I

Tlre said Archand Chatterjee, a Hindu durlng her lifetime and at the ume of her
death and govemed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law died intestate on t6ti
May, 1999 leavtnglher surviving her husband the said pradip Kumar Chatterjee,
one son namely Kousttav Chatterjee and one daughter namely (Smt.) Atrayee
Chakraborty as his only legal heirs and rcpresentauves who Bll upon her death
inherited and b€came entltled to her entire part or share if anb ln the said.t
Propedy, absolutely and In equal shares.

!fl the premises aforesaid the said Pradip Kumar Chatterjee, Adhip Chatterjee,
Proteep Kumar Cnaftarjee, Kousttav Chatterjee, (Smt.) Atrayee Chakraborty,
(Smt.) Gopa Chattadee and (Smt.) Namita Roy became entitled to said Property

in the followlng shares

Sl. No. Name
'Pradip Kumar Chattedee

..i

il

,4

{

ri

t

I

(;

Adhip Chatte.jee

Srn Na Illtg--10.r ___-

tsy vi[ue of the tbllowing thre€ sale deeds all dated 23d September 2OO9 and

registered wlth the Additional Registrar of Assurances-Il, Kolkata the said Pradip
,l

Kurnar ChatterJeei, Adhlp chatterjee, Proteep Kumar Chatt€rje€, Kousttav

Chatte.jee, (!mt.) Atrayee Chakraborty, (Smt.) Gopa Chatterjee and (smt,)

N.r.nita Roy ,or the consideration therein respectlvely mentloned sold conveyed

and transferrer! lhcir errtire and respective part or share df and ln the sald
I

lrloperty ln fqyourlof the Owner hereto, absolutely and forever and one Vikson

l-lmlted concu;ed and confirmed such sale:-

d. gy a sale deed registered rn gook I CD Volume No, 23 Pages 1324 to 1344

Behq No. lp65o for the year 2009, the sale of the shaie of the sald Adhip'i I

Chatteijee iin<l Gopa Chatterjee an the sald Property was effected.

b. 8y a sale dled registered in Book I CD Volume No. 24 Pages 2161 to 2180

Being Nor iogsr ror the year 2009, the sale of thel share of the said

Proteep Ku+ar chatterjee ln the sald Property was effected,

c. By a sale dded registered in Book I cD Volume No, 72 Pages 2492 to 2575

Belng No. 10624 for the year 2009, the sale of the share of the said Pradip

Kumar Chatterree, Kousttav Chattedee, (Smt,) Atrayee Chakraborty and

(smt.) Namlta Roy ln the sald Propeny was effected.

7

H

Share in the Property

229/72od share

5/16ti Share

?9/2400 Share

1/lBoth Share

Kumar Chatterjee

v Chattedee

3 Prote

1/18oth share

r/6oth shari:6 Smt eea ChatteGo

t/8Oth Share

I

1.

2.

4,

5. 'Smt. ) Atrayee Chakraborty

{
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PART -I

(pommon Areas and Inst6ltatiotrs)
l. Paths passag_es and drlveways ln the said property other than thos€ reserved and

those meant or earmarked or intended to be reserved for parking of motor cars
or other vehicles or rnarkcd by thc Developer for use of any Co-Owner,

2. fugged up Entrance lobby in the ground floor.
3. All Stalrcase of the buildlngs along with their full and half landings rvtth staircover

or) the ultimate rool.
4. fhe ultlmate roof o[ the buildings with decorations and beau ticat'(.n.
5. Community Hall in fhe butlding,

6. There will be automatic lift with central openlng sliding doors alongwith llft shaft
and the lobby ln front of it on typical floor and Llft machlne room and the stalrs
from the ultiqate rpof leadlng to the llft machine room.tl

7. Stand-by diesel generator set of reputed make of sufficient capaclty for lighting

the liqhts at the common areas, for operation of lafts and pump and for supply of
power in the said Unlt to the extent of quantum mentioned hbreln and/or ln the

{

other Unlts durlng oower fallure.

B Conccaled Eldctrical wiring and fittings and flxtures for llghtlng the staircases,

lobby and landings and operating the lifts and separate electrlc meter/s and

nreter installation a,rea ln the ground floor of the building,

9. Centrallsed Irtn Relnoval plant,

1.0. water pump with motor and with water supply plpes to the overhead water tank
I

and with distributioh pipes therefrom connecting to dlfferent flats.

ll. Underg round.yratei reservoir with a pull-on pump instalted thereat,l
l.2.water waste and Cewerage evaanatlon plpes from the Units/flai: to drains and

sewers commln to the building and from the building to the munlciPal drain.

13. Con]mDn toilets in the ground floor

14. Sccurity Roonl for fanvans / Security Guard ln the ground floor of the building,

15. Requislte arrarngenient of Intercom/EPAX wlth connections to each indlvldual flat

from the reception In the qround floor of eactr of the building.

t 6. Boundary walls

t

q

lt

(r)

(II)

i Panr -u
(Siecifications ot constructlon)

(FittingF and ftxtures to be provldcd ln the Unat)

FOUNDATIOI{,& STRUCTURE: The buildlng is deslgned and wlll be built on

R.c.c. foundation restlng on bored piles and R.c.c. frdme structure wlth

neccssan/ brit{ work and wood work as per the drawings a"ld specincation

provlded by therArchitectu re.
I

.t
DOORS: $alwood door Frame with 35mm thick flush shutte6 havlng spirit

polish teak veheer flnlshed on one slde or the door except for Kltchen,

Bedrooms, and toilet doors whidt will have commercial faced, inner sides

painted with mdtchlng enamel palnt. Entrunce door shall hqve nlght latch, and

!

IM
r, .1 . 1ltr'r, . +:!:gri i;r':rli:'J

i

THE THIRD SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

1.

t
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a magic eye, Bedroom and kitdren doors shall have mortice lock and
doorstopp€r and the toilet doors will have bathroom latch.

(III) !A,I,{DOWS; All wtndows w l be standard secion Atuminum / UPVC window
with glass insert in each shutter fltted wlth matchtng fitungs.

I(IV) FLOORIrG! Thb flooring of the entire flats w i be finished ln vitritied Ules of
approved make.

(v) TOILETS:I 
i

d

d

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)
(s)

(h)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

{e)

(h)

(i)

Oeslgner ceramic Ules on the walls upto door height.

water clqsets - European type commode with low level clstern.
,t

Standard hand basin.

Sunk baqhlng tray,

All the piping shall be in the concealed system.

Hot and cold r.'rater line with provlslon for installation of geysers

Sleek C.P, fltthgs.
)

Glais mihor and Shelf, nlckled soap tray and towel rail.

d

(vI) KITCHEII: I i

(a) Grarrite top cooklng platform with one stainless steel sink.
rl(b) wall of Ktchen wlll be covered with ceramlc tiles upto a height ol two

feed above the counter.

(vII) DECORATIOI{ ] woRx: Inside wall will be flnlshed with plaster of parls

punning :ind exterior surface of wall will be flnished wlth combination of

texturous paln!/ glazlng as per architectJral drawings.

(VIITi ELECTRICAI,] WIRING & FITINGS AND GENERATOR POWER!

(a)

(

1

..1

Total concealed wlrlng for all the rooms provlded with electrolytic

copper conductors,

Air-conditioning plug point in all bedrooms.
I

Geiser ,oint in all tollets.

Light and plug point in dining/drawlng and bedruoms as per

architectural drawings. I

Electrlc call bell at main entrance door.
I

Telephohe point in living room and all bediooms.

Corhpatible wiring which can be hooked up to a cable television

network with connection therebf in llving room and all bedrooms,
ir

connectlbn of Intercom/EPAX h the bulldlng to each lndivldual flat.

ThrLugh Generator power wlll be provided ln the sald Unit durlng

power Fdlure for llghtlng and other domestic purpo9es to the extent

of l(one) watt per Square foot of the built-up ared of the sald Unlt
I

controlleu by electric circuit breaker.

w
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THE FOURTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED Tb:
1 

(CERTATT{ EXTRAS AND DEPOSTTS)

1. In respect of the Owner's Allocation, the Owner and/or the buyers of the Owne/s
Allocation as the casd may be shall reimburse and deposit y/lth the Developer the
followlng amounts before daktng possession of the owner's Allocation.

i) Security Deposit Payable to CESC Ltd. for obtaining elqctric connection to

the said Prpperty.

I

Deposlt the interest free deposit calculated @ Rs.35/- per sg. ft. of super

built-up area of the Owners Allocatlon towards common expenses as well

as towards rpunldpal rates and taxes in respect of the Unlts comprislng in

the oviher's Allocation at the same rate at which the Unit holder's of the

oevelope/s Allocation would be liable to pay the same,ln respect of their

respective uAits.

ii)

Lq wIT ESS WHEREOF the Parties have executed this Agreement on

mentiorred above,

the date

:iIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED bY thE rorm*aucmrypl[rfttU1
,^// // /' .

Vfr,4// -.04n t'- 1

/ /, '" Dw
withannarned

presence of:

olJyttER, ad Kolkata in the

{c,t.
(lAv t ( k*t<+sY 5'*r /

619'15e-1 t lu)9 A' r, &att1 z-<

j*J; k.Ltrte'/q -|a:o/o

d

sAog n LTD.

itrdrt

1:

#

*f

,.#

I

srcxEo sEALED oni o{aart*=, or,tt.
withinnamed DEVELOPE& at Kolkata in the

presence of; I -^Ary r

Nap) K7J n;or< tgP,N1.R't

t tl , , t$1, ^r^,y Pat((

<oLkArA - 7cf,o ',

,.4
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